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Mli Ilann flnedden of Newport U recover

Irg from her wvere atbvck of typhoid fever,

tit Hilton, fur tome lime put In charge of the
xAn inlM, wW depart with hit family 17 nett
learner for St Row. Cat. g

Jfw. A. R. Dkkenbnch will lecture to the pu
limine Academy building (Friday)

tvehlnr Sabyrcti "Accuracy In Detail."

TJie twelfth annual convention of the Oregon

Male woman rttrfraipi association wilt be hed In

iVrtUnd on the isili and 13th of tebruary,

Nelson wa the ftt man to get nipped at iIm

tave mill. Tuesday one of I1I1 tinner Inter-View-

one of the uwi and came out little

irioru
We kttll dl with the Chicago Weekly New

hndcWeUndiheMAil.forjasopernnnum.ln
ftdvnnce, or we give the New, the Call and the
Mali foTJ as- -

The Herald ) the fruit crop of the Coqullle

VtH 1 Immenie neit summer, but such n predic

tion at thl lime It nil the same At counting
tWcttens before they are IwtcU

C Andrew, postmaster nl Coqullle City. w

Mrlcken with imratyil Of the left lde two or

three wek mro, and lost week he had very

httle uw of hit left arm and leg.

It It rumored that a new opening It to be

wade at the Newport mine, by which the coal

can come out on ' level, after which iteam pow-

er w III be uted In propelling the cart In the mine.

Cunt. II. R. Herd went below by lt steamer.

the trip became necessary lieeause of proposed

change In the original lclgn of Urn new sieam.

rr the captain It preparing to liulld at Ihli place.

A. Nahurg, deputy grand nutter of the le

fraieralty of Oregon, will officially visit

C.old Uearh (mltfe. No. 70. at Kltemburg. on the

Vih of February, Intiead of the 19th. a an

nounced In flic IVwt.

Too much himtr hi San Francisco ha caused

the promulgation of order to run the mill of

ihli place ami vicinity on thrre-,uari- lime aner
to-da- 'I he hour at lenn & CVt mill will bo

from d a. m, till n tn. and from 1 till 4 p. m.

bit Saturday morning t)r, Tower wat called

to South Coot river to attend Henry Crowe.
who wat taken tuddenly 111 Friday evening at

the rettdeoce of Win. Palmer. La Crotte an

tnent did nut prove uf it tcrloui nature and
when the doctor left lilt patient wat convalescent.

Dr. MeCormae wat summoned to South Coot

titer latt vek to attend tlie family of J. .

Jitiiil, about all of whom are tick; but the worst

easels llut of Judd't gltl, who ha

Ibe pneemoal. The doctor, however, enter-Uln- 's

no fear at to the dlvrase yielding to hit

treatment.

Ur. I. T. MeCormae of this place hat tn-e-n

appointed Unlleil Nate etaminlng surgeon for

the soulliem district of Oregon. Applicant lor
vlll now find Dr. MeCormae at their

service whenever they feci tlitpoteil to appear
hint at hit office Over the Marshfield Got- -

ten drug store.

Estenthc prerurallnni are bring made for the
grand mtvjuerade UU to tie given at
hall February 16. Many pcron have teat and
other Intend tending Iwbw for cotmmet, wljlle

tiumy ollKt proont are preMrlng their eottumet
Iwre, Thlt promltet to cclipte In gorgcouweu
the matquerade of latt tcatnn.

A ciairi of weckt ngo old man Janten Altatt-

tlonrd llie poor huuat Uty City and a (gaUayt
tliwafler old man Xtlllrr remrnet. Two or
three montht ngo Miller h-- the cor liouno to
again try mining. Tlw lad e.tiher xn law
the poor old man tip ami he nt again furcrd
to teek the huiiallty of tlie county.

Mat ll Arulerton, a Sarde, 61 )rar okl, died
it the county hntiitnl at Hay City latt Tuoday

evening and wat liuiVd At Ihlt phcu ttrrday.
AmletMin luul lieen a county durge for yrart,
lilt arnietion being a e of the left leg. A
Aa or tno ulor to lilt death ho became para-lyi-

on the right tide, and thlt tomcwhal liat
trnrtl hit dlitolutlon.

The tuit btought InJiAtke HyiW court Utt
Itunday by II, W. SinrVtd agalntt T. J
lliiutrr, for the turn of $148, ended Tueatlty
night by the jury returning n verdict In fa or of

llouxr fur 41 yt. I- -t year llouter lejteil
Sanfurd't place on I laynet tlough on than?,
and thlt tuit retulled from the failure of the par- -

lie to reach an anilctblc tcttlrmrnt at the end
of the year.

The I lemld ) t CapL Ciuker recently recelted
lnttn.tlmii from San Frandico tu cut only

lunibrr at the I'arkenhurg mill la keep
the tchooner Taikmihiif runhliig. Tins re win

amlgnrd wat the decline In the price of lumlier.

Tlie ciptaln't reply vm that he would have 10

cut more lumber than the I'arkertbug omM carry

or ait none at alL What the final retult will

In remain to be tern.

Iitl wk J, A. Voak.mt bqught J. S. Smith'
timber claim (160 aerrt) in South Coot river,

laying therefor J1500. Thlt It reprrtentrd at
one of the fineit Irucli of limber in that tecllon
of the county. The new roid tliat Yotknm U

now'nuklng can be etlended to thl timber and
made uteful In carrying tuppUr to llie camp
when the llmlier I to be logged off. '1 he log

vtlll have to be hauled about a mile to the river.

Ijttt Monday Superintendent luirle et In mo-

tion the nnchlneiy at Gclcheirttae mill in hi

place, when everything wn fot.ndtorun ton
perfection beyond the uperlntcrtdent'e motl
aangulne eieclatloitt. Thl week Jin been de-

voted to letting the different runchlne and pre-

paring to ttart the mill with a full crew, which

will lie done a toon at the turrintcndeul tatlt-fi- e

hlmtetf that everything it In perfect order
and that no delay will become necewary nflcr

the men are put on tho pay roll.

The Areata tailed on the 34th, with the fol-

lowing Hit of pauenger: 1J. Taiga and wife, J.
Ik 1'oltt and wife, Win. Phillip arid wife, C. II.
Merchant. S. R. IXtvli, W, Mcl'.wen, II. R.
Iteed, II. ICrlckion and family, S. I). Nclton,
Xlalt Kronqultt, Victor Andenon, K Ijtldn,
Robert Carton, Klchard William, Matter Ro-
ger, Andrew Rampton, IJ. Mitchell, Jiillu Ffcd-rrlt-

Fred le, W. R. Jone. Mr. 11 Ik Jone.
Mlt Urtlejonet, Mitt Anule Short, Mr. Win.
Thomat, Wm. Thoma, Jr., 1'iwl Kckhoff, J, J.
Kronholm and Capt, O. Pcterton. The ttcamer
onlved at Kan Francltco Saturday,

IjiiI Sunday, during the hlghett tide of the

'wlnler.by about five Indies, nearly 500 of Dray &

Yoakam't pile broke loose in Catching tlough,
Aliout 100 of the lot were caught before they
left the tlough. but the other came on Into the

Marthdeld and North llend Uvannclt and tome
Into the bay, a portion of which are believed to

have gone out over the bar, Capt, r rank Klrod

put out tome of hi boom ttlckt near the mouth

of the Mart h field channel and corroled about

ico of tho pile, while other were picked up by

different pertoni In different place. Of the en.
tire lot that broke loose, ich than jowiii M WH.
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A ymmg man nAmed Joteph Ughlbovjne wm
arretted at Itmplra Krt Monday by Marthal
Rliodee on a cluirge of having Helen a allver
Wl,ch ahd chain .from the room of Andy Hafl-ma- n

at tho bianco hotel In thlt place two or
three month, ago. Tho property wa found In

Ughtboune'i poitcttlorf'kn'd tie Wat brought to
IhU place to undergo an examination before
luttlca Hyde, which retulled In holding tho
prfooner to amwer before the grand Jury In the
turn of $300. In default cf ball, Mghtboune
Wa taken lo the county jail at Umpire,

The watch I valued at $40. It wat found ac
creted n the lop of what tailor term a tou'we
ter hat, and the chain wa found wound In a
ball of twine. The'wAlch and chain belong lo
Peter Monach, who left them In Hartmsn pos
union.

IJghtlioune It a man of
Pmedlam tlie and atout o year old. I le came

to the bay thrro Or four month ago, as mate of
the Khooner Jennie Stella, which vewd he left
because he and the captain did not agree. At
that time he wat impeded of Heating a watch
and tome ring from the second male of the
Jennie Stella, but thrte things could not be
found upon him.

After a precarlou career about town for tcv.
era I weeks, 1 Jghtlourne hlpped at mate of the
Fanny Dutard, soon after which Deputy Martha!
Duggan boarded the tchooner with a search
warrant, but failed to find the artklet'tought
and believed to be In Ughtboune's potteitlon.
then the vetarl went to the lower bay, where
the haftlnce remained, baMiound. With her
Captain Ughlbourne alw dltagreed, and thlt
brought him to grief. He left the vemrl a few
day ago, after which the captain notified the
officer of the law that I Jghtboune had In hit
potteitlon the watch and chain for which an un
tucccttful earch had been made, and the result
wat hU nrretl nndMie finding of the property at
above Haled.

At flrtt aaiualntance Ughlboune apiieart to
be a nice young nan, of more than ordinary
Intittllsf nee, but he doet not wear well. Of hit
guttl, a charged, there seem to be no doubt,
and he It dettlned lo do ten Ico for the ttate ul
the ciiltentlary, unlet he give bull and skip

the country. He tuit tome money at a dice

game Ut.it Hart man handle, and he took the
watch and dialn by way of repiluL

Thirteen coal miner came up by Utt tteamtr
for the purpoie of working nt Newport, but five
of the number did not like llie outlook and Im
medUtely returned. Ivlght accepted llie tltua
tkm and went to work. According to reports
the miner at Newport are not coining money
any too fatt, and nothing like a fail a tome of
them think they tliould be scooping It In. The
price lld for mining coal It 1 (vr ton. Some
time ago the miner were required to fumith
3) to poundt for a ton, the 340 pounlt extra lie- -

Ing fur the purpose of covering wattage b)
dirt, etc. The miners thought thlt extra too
much, and llvey appointed a committee to con-

fer with Suverlntcndent Flanagan, when the fig.
ures were so reduced that a miner tun Is now

only 'mo pounds. At thl into the miners nuke
from $a to J J jo per day, according to two with
whom we talked. One tald the average wat
About 3 and the other said it was about j 50

er day. We tuppote each one pUced the fig
uret at about wliat he makes hlmtclf. After de
ducting the miner's necettary eienwt from
these figures, he hat none too much left,

Julius Frederick, the demented sailor who et
raped from cuitody at Umpire en the 14th Intl.,
wat captured by J. i. Klwy On the 19th. KDey
Marled out on tlte 17th to tot his talmtt a ado
teellve. 11ml night lie lodged with Win. Abbott
al Ihe tintlnn. The next Uy KUey
and Abbott tmilctl Firderlck down the coavt,
Into tho Seven Devil hilts, and that nig tit they
camped at Jake l.vurit' ranch. Next day Abbott
returned to hit Juliet at the station and Klley
proceeded, determined to gel hi man. If It
should take htm all winter and a patt of next
tprlug. Atwilt 10 o'clock Klley overhauled
Ficlerkk nbout the time he wat emerging from
the nfuret-tl- lullt. To KUey's command to
surrender, Frederick at first wus not Inclined to

ty any attention, but Jn soon brought him 10

terms nnd Mndrtl him in Krnpiie that night.
Klley U juttly elated with the success of hit
maiden cxpcdltlot lo the detective bmlncst, but
he is not tuRictenily lnf.itu.itcd with the occuM
lion to for a moment mtsrtaln an Idea of adopt
Ing It for a llvchhuud. Frederick wat scut anay
uy tail steamer.

' lTicn wat n sound of revelry by night al
Umpire Wednesday of latt week. The occntton
therefor wnt tlie devnrture of Mill Annie Short
and Hugene Sdielter for San Fmndtco, where
Kugene will nttrnd Hrald't butlnes college,
while Mit Annie will go to Mill temlnary al
Oiikland. Quite a number from Marthficld were
In attendance and Umpire turned out her beauty
nnd her dancing population to an exlent that
had not been equaled tlnce her most provperout
dayi and before she began to go down the in-

cline. Tlie light fantastic vvat tilped in
tiall unlit alwut 1 o'clock, to the witching

strain of the music fiirnhhed by MUt Georglna
Cammann nnd Alex .SlautT, the oputnr counlr
clerk, nnd all devirted feeling that they had lad
an cnjovnlite time; but their hilarity wa tem-

pered by tlie feeling of sadness al llie departure
of tlie young folks In whose honor the parly was
given.

Andrew Johnson of Newport wss laid up last
week from the rffects of an accident that x!c
hint while he engaged In repairing the tele-

graph line between Ihls place nnd Newport.
Fiom some miscalculation or.olhcr cause, John,
son slipped from one of the poles or a ladder,
lie descended right end up and feel foremost,
but he struck the ground too suddenly and d

a tliaklng up that almost paralysed him
from ihe waltt down. Dr. Tower was Immedi-

ately tent for nnd rendered Johnson tuch relief

at medical tklll could afford end he is now near-

ly recovered. f
tatt Saturday afternoon Capt. II, W, Dun.

turn, was stricken with congestive chill while

tin Comet was on her way from thl place to
Utter City, and when the boat returned In the
evening the captain wnt considered In a critical
condition. Drs. Golden & MeCormae were Im-

mediately summoned to attend the captain, who
was conveyed In a carriage to his residence.
Sunday morning he was convalescent; yesterday
he appeared on Ihe streets, and In a few days he
will bo aide to resume his place on the boat,
which U now temporarily filled by Capt, Cliff
Canipbelk

County Clerk Slauff, considering this Is leap
year end the only one In four that tlie girls have
an opportunity of getting their work In on the

boy, announce that he will Issue marriage
cettlAcate five lo U young ladles who apply for
them In crson. A thl l ladle' choice, Stauff
tin made preparation to turn out a large amount
of work during the present year. Thl liberal
oflfcr wilt 110 douU be largely accepted If the
present cold weather continues,

The San Francltco Call Is ihq largest and bct
weekly paper published on litis coast, We give
It and he COastMail for $ 7. per year, or
the Culli the Chicago News and the M Alt. far

" hi (inynele Jess Fouu of rhe CequiUe wit reported
Hoj)esfy Jll )t week.

im. '

To the KItr of the Coast M Akv f
In your foeue of the 34 mtt, Acre afpeererf,

under the alova ria4Hf, on artkl rot m
eastern paper which, klioiih ft poliwtti m
merit, certainly cU fonh eome Meat itt refanl
to the present moral condfllen of our U&4 ttt
are not supported by fact.

In the first place, the writer tauftchc a bread--
side at the ministry by char.teg rtew yM dfre
prtpheftlet and gUamy fore&otHnf which he at-

tempts to prove art entirely Speak
ing or me utu or our dviiiMUon, e tayt; "ah
thlt, those gloomy prcphcM say, e leavened wW

a rottenness which muvt brfng the rrwgnmceat
ttructurp to.rutn," That rottennete In the four).

datton of' any structure, If left aloae, will effect
Itt final overthrow no one can deny! and thM Jt
cxitta In the political, moral and tfnnnclal cle
ment of our todety is dearty dcmonsiralrd by
the neveT-endln- g details of crime and wicked.
ness which ditlty and hourly nosh over the ray
"tell-tal- e wires" that Ihe writer dies, among
other things, to prove the excellent moral condi-

tion of todet ,at the present time. He con-

tinue: "Thing are laul enough, but they are
certainly much better llwn they were jo year
ago," and then he attempts to prove that crime
were ol as frequent occurrence centuriri ago as
now, the only difference being that the means, of
communication were then so limited that many
of thorn were never made public, and hence
never became a part of history. Now, it Is one
thing to assert and another lo prove, and U these
ancient crimes were never pUced upon record, I
should like to ask how die learned gentleman
came Into poitctilon of the knowledge that they
were ever perpetrated?

Further on he say; "The astodated press
and the ieclal telegram are a vigilance com-mllt- re

from which there Is little etiance of
rsctpe." I am ready to admit that, with all the
present facilities operating agalntt him, the flee-

ing criminal has little hope for escape; but, to
quote again, "The age ha changed," and tlie
main point It no longer so escape capture, but to
evade justice, and tlie culprit who Is fortunate
enough to have a "barT, or wen a jug, and
knows how lo use It, can usually obtain his re-

lease, with a legal (?) license to go and repeat
hit crime. Certainly a greater degree of corrup-
tion never did or could prevail anywhere.
Again. "If an individual withe to enter the
arena ot public life, he knows his character wit)

be thoroughly ventilated.' etc "Whal of thai?
The tavd nun Is made more cautious," etc Of
course he Is, and therefore, he takes greater pre-

caution to conceal his villainous doings and cre-

ate false impressions in regard to his motives,
and thereby secure public confidence. That
there has been great Improvements In some re-

spects lo the hut half century is a
fact, but another n fact Is that when
good increases evil alio increases in equal If not
greater ratio.

The American people are possessed of grcai
genius and have made some wonderful and use-

ful Inventions, useful in a genera! way, but there
have also been many plant laid by designing
persons which are detrimental lo the public good;
new evils are constantly being developed, and
evil men grow more bold every year. Look at
tlie long record of crimes committed by tramps.
and the almost innumerable one directly trace-

able to ttrong drink; at the vast number of fraud-

ulent transactions in all kinds of business; at the
pollution In political affairs, ami the bribing, the
counterfeiting, the balkrt-lw- x stnAing, etc., that
are earned on with impunity, and then tell me

lliat our moral condition maintains a higher
lUmi-vr- il now than It did JO years ago The
good hat grown better, Ihe Vvd wortef but who
can reckon the account and tell us on which side
Ihe UU.WCV will fall? JUSTICE.

THE WOOL TARIFF.

Senator Slater vs. the Wool-Growe- rs

et Oreoa.
'John Mliito hi tlie Oregontan.J

Senator Slater, in answer to the demand made

upon him- - by llie resolutions of tho Columbia

nvrr s fur a certain line of action in

regnnl tu a restoration of tariff on wool back to
the schedule of rates which existed from 1S67I0

tB8j, certainly writes a strong letter from the
standpoint of free-trad- e politician. He had
some reasons foransvvenng buck sharply because

of tlie Injudicious use of the words "we deraind."
He returns a Roland for rut Oliver, however, in
ihe wont "monopolars."

Now, withtag 10 avoid ugly words, but yet
beilevlng that Senator Slater's teller docs not tell

it Ul, I wish to call attention lo some of the
statements in older lo see if they do support
each other and make a true and consistent de-

fense of the senator's jvoslllon or positions.

Ills first position Is that the late reduction of
tariff ou wool deducts from tlie income of the
individual wool-grow- 3 cents per pound of tits

product and distributes dial sum among 49 ol
tils fcllow-cltlicn- s, according to the amount ol
woolen they wear, the aggregate sum leing .$9,'."

000,000 to the g eople of the Uni-

ted States, the r (according to the
senator) being "1 in 50" of the people, while

Uncle Sam loses nearly $300,000 for his share in
the change.

The next position of the senator Is that low

tariff or 110 tariff makes high prices for domes-
tic wools. Tlie senator claims this lo tpvc been
repeatedly demonstrated in the history of larifl

legislation In this country, and quote authorities

In proof of the fact that it has not only tnen so
in the United States but In France and Great
Drltaln also. Thelolcof thl position seems

to me to be that in refuting to restore the tariff
the senator thinks he It blessing the woot-grow-

with a certainty of higher prices "for the domes-

tic product," but as the price of ihe wool must
gu into the prlcu of Ihe clothing the 49 consum-

er must also pay higher for clothing. Now

there mutt be some fact lost sight of or tacking

somewhere that' is necessary to make the two
diverse position consistent with eadi'other, and
consistent with the results of the tale disturbance
of the tariff of 1867. Te omitted fact will be
found In a fuller statement of Ihe effects of low

or no tariff periods of American legislation iin
American sheep husbandry, first causing the ar-

rest or destruction of g tn the Uni-

ted Slates to such an extent as to give foreign

wool denier control of the American market,

Such vvat the utmost uniform results of tow tariff

policy. It was after a long experience of such
results that the National Woo Manufacturers'
association was formed, The publication of the
National Wool Manufacturer' liullelin was re-

solved upon, vllh John I- - Haye at edltort for

the sole purpose of making common cause with
tlie American fanner in securing tweh a rate of
protection at would enable them to keep sheep

with a fair profit, so that a supply of the domes-

tic product could be had for domestic manufac-

tures without submitting to the extortion of for-- '
elgn wool dealer. Thtse bulletins were scat-lere- d

with great liberality In west nnd southwest

and Pacific states, as these were tlie section of
the union where it was, possible with due encour-

agement that wool growing could be developed
mptdly to meet the requirements of the national
wants and make u a a people Independent of

other countries for necessary doming.
How wa It nl the end of the period (mentioned

by Senator Slater) from 184 to 1864? TheTlrst
half o? tliat period wo a time of tariff tinker-
ing destructive to wool growing-- In the middle

Jtfrfffr'lfehfaiteafital wat freely empteyed

m tome ef tfi then chief stale of wool growing)
M trnvlMt tsp sheep and Iambs, fat and lean alike,

4 slaughtering them for what they would yield

wool, pell and tallowy and feeding the resf-dn- e

o the hog. Thl wa done cxienslrdy In

'Wchlfan and Ohio, then, a now, fine wool

growing state. Of course the cause which led

to this mode of gelling rid of sheep which It

was not profitable to keep produced almost at
dlnaitrou results by a general neglect, tattled
ftich metl as the late Edwin Hammond lo seek

and Improve the heaviest fleeced Merino In or-

der to continue keeping thcep. These periods

of destruction tcned tho purpose of giving the
foreign wool grower and foreign wool seller the
control of the American wool market, and llie

price of wool wa raited on Ihe American man-

ufacturer. Of course, what little wool wa of

"domestic growth" rote In cormpondence with

he price exacted by the Kngtish; but foreign

doth and American factoiy cloth and clothing

were correspondingly high also so much so that
very Utile of such cloth was worri by farmers
home-ma-de bdng the common wear. The
American manufacturer was at a disadvantage

had, in fact, abundant cause of br.ng afraid to

venture for lie could never tell what the demo

crats of tliat day would or would not do with

the tariff. There are still some of the old kind
left.

Uut the dvll war came Upon us M a people,

ami we had to depend on Europe It. Dull, main- -

tf, for bating out of which to make national
flags, for worsted lace by which the common

soldier' might distinguish hi officer, for blanket
and clothing for all parties and grades tn the
strife, much of which, wa filthy rags and glue.

There waa a jaltriotlc object answered at well as

torpe busfnes sense manifested when the Na
tional Woolen Manufacturers' association asked
the of the National Wool Grower'
association to help frame a tariff which would

meet the requirements of the future, and not be

excessively burdentome to any Interest. The
tariff of iBGywas the result, and it has had suck
good effect that "the; general results, as between

the old democratic policy and that which framed

and preserved the tariff of 1S67, is; In, i860.
31,000,000 of population produced 60,000,000
pound of' wool; In 1W3, 50,000,006 of popula-
tion produced 300,000,000 pound. In i860 tlie
nation prrjluced lest than two pounds per capi-

ta; in 1883 the product was near six pounds per
capita. The estimated requirement is nine
pounds per capita.

The tendencies of the old democratic man-

agement of this question and the republican can
le seen in' the above figures, but a glance at
them from another point of view may not be
withdut Instruction. From 1840 to 1850 popu-

lation increased over 33 per cent. From 1840
sheep Increased 3 per cent From 1850

lo i860 population increased 35 X per cent.
From 1850 to 1660 sheep a little less than 15 per
cent,

At the bdnntng of that period tlie foremost
British statesman was such because be believed
it was the destiny of England to dotbe America,
arid favored all politics lending to thai result.
Are not the above figures sufficient proof that
those who controlled American affairs were
"wotking to his hand."

But the foregoing statistics do not even indi-

cate all the diflerences between the diverse bnes
f policy. Previous to i860, though the United

State was one of the best markets in the world
for a doth merchant, the depressed condition
under which American manufactures labored
rendered it a very uninviting field for skilled la

bor to come to. Since, i860 the contrary has
bjea the ease, and though It b Impossible to ie

the flvpney value of the accession of
4,K1 labor received by Immigration, I do not

tHnk that its money value could be covered
with the sum of J330.ooo.ooo, which the people
of the United States paid 10 Europe fur clothing
between 1840 and 1863.

These workmen leave their various native
places and transfer their allegiance to belter their
condition. The common laborers from Germany
and Ireland do tlie same. In order that they
may succeed in doing so, the American wool
growers are willing to protect them in ihdr en-

deavors, by stopping the influt of cheap Chi
nese laborers, the effect of whose coming would
be to degrade the condition of American labor
lower than that of the country they left lo come
here. They are largely democrats, nnd the ques-
tion for them to settle is whether they wish to
support the free-trad-e wing of thdr party, repre-
sented by Senator Stater, or the younger kind,
rrprsented by Randall, who have learned some-
thing by the past trade history of the nation.

Mrs, O. K. Moore of Coaledo created a sen-

sation among her acquaintances in this vicinity
last week by deserting her hmband and home
and eloping with one Nelson Martin. They
took passage by List steamer as I. Erlckson and
foavlly. Mrs. Moore took with her her two chil-

dren, little girls. When she Idt her home It was

under llie pretext of coming to the bay to visit
friends, and she had with her about $150 in mon-

ey, for which her husband had bartered cattle,
that his wife mtgb: refurnish thdr residence to
her liking. Soon nfter the departure of the
steamer Moore was apprised of the conduct of
his recreant wife, whenhecameto thebay and
is reported to hare Idrgraphed to San Francis-
co to have the faithless pair arrested, that he
may follow and recover his children. Martin is
represented as an intemperate, improvident,

sort of man, and much surprise
that Mix Moore went away with

him.

A. G. Atken came near being killed at China
Cnmp creek about a week ago. Hewnscraploy- -

ed at tlie'pile driver in use at the new bridge be
ing built there. A handspike, used In a Span
ish windlass, had been left In such n way that
the hammer of Ihe pile driver struck it In coming
down and the othir end of the stick flew up and
Struck Aiken a powerful blow on the side of his
face and head, by which he was knocked sense
less for a time. He bled freely and at first his
Injuries nppeared worse than they afterwards
proved to be, Aiken was removed to a house
near by, and after his revival lie was taken to tils
home at Coqullle City, and perhaps by this time
lie is again on duly at tlie badge. V

A little oyer two years ago the British Iron

bark hammertaw, loaded with 1135 lonsof coal,
weBtashoreata point a little north of Shoalwa-te- r

buy. For two years the has wrestled with
the stormy elements, until finally n small

sand liar ha made out and shelters the vessel

to that she now lie lit smooth water, having
become buried In sand until her mil Is only visi-

ble. She Is tn a perfect state of preservation.

It Is Hated upon what is considered good author-
ity that her owners Martin Ford, A. W, Berry

and others will endeavor lo raise her the com-
ing season. It Is estimated that enough coal
can be obtained from Ihe vessel to more than
repay for the outlay In raising her.

About dark Tuesday evening A. J. M. Camp-Mi'- s

premises on tlie mud flat opposite town
took fire from n defective stove pipe. The cap-

tain Is seasoning some lumber there, and for thl
purpose a fire had been left In tho stove In the
house, but no one was there when the flame

were discovered issuing from the roof, Among
the first to see the fire were A. M, Crawford and
1. T. I louver, who went over In a small boat and
wun It lew uuckciiui 01 water ciiincuwicu me
flames before any serious damage had been done.

The character at the Myrtle
Point Masquerade on itit d of next month
will receive a js pritc.

, MARINE INXELLIGKKCK.

Arrired.

U

Jan. eo Sclir, Vesta, Minor, 7 day from San
rmncisco, to Newport mine.

Sailed,
Jan aa Sir. Areata, Marshall, San Frandsco,
ridiir, uolama, Nelson, San

ilOOK HERE.
Alt parties knowing themselves Indebted to

Ihe undersigned, nt either the Coos Bay or Em-

pire City drug Hore, are respectfully requested
to settle Ihdr account up to January f , 1884.

J3 Hknhy Sehoutacken,

SUMNER EXPRESS.
From and nfter thl dale the undersigned will

run a regular express boat between Manhfield
and Sumner, Atl business and orders Intrusted
to me will receive prompt attention.

JOHN RUTH.
Marshfidd( Or., January 16T 1884.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your

rest br a sick child suffering and crying with
rnlrt of cutting teeth? If so, .tend at once and
get a battle of Mr. Winsuw' Soothing
Sraup rrj ChU-Dr- Tketiiing. It value
ft incalculable. It wilt relieve tlie poor little
sufferer Immediately. Depend upon it.'mothen,
there it no mittaLe about it. It cures dysentery
and diarrhea, regulates the stomach and bowels,
cures wind colic, softens the gums, reduces
inftammttfon, and gives tone and energy to the
whole system. Mus. W1NM.0WS SoxrrillKO
Syrup pok Chimiren Teething is pleasant to
the taste, and is tlie prescription of one of the otd-- i

est and best female physicians and nurses inthe
United States, and Is for sale try all druggists
throughout the world. Price as cents a bottle.

BORN.
Near Ellensburg, January 8, to the wife of

Wm. R. Miller, a son.

NORTH PACIFIC

'$& OYSTER HOUSE
AND

RESTAURANT,
North Front Street, Marthficld,

In old Manhfield hold building,

CHAS. ANDERSON, : : : : Proprietor

EASTERN OYSTERS, FRESH AND
by every steamer and served

at all hours, in true Baltimore style.
Choice steaks, diops. etc., always on hand

and meals at all hours from 4 a. m. till it p. m.,
prepared by tlie only white cook In town.

T Board the day. week or month,
gar Also LODGINGS, bv tlie dav. week or

month. Good rooms, excellent spring beds and
reasonable price,

noaa . CHAS. ANDERSON.

MARSHPIELD

LUNCH HOUSE
tun orrvraiiBiitiTimjnnu ncoinunnni

Formerly Dehrle's.)

LACKSTROM & STOBA, Proprietors

MEALS AT ALL HOURS!
From IS Cents to SI 00,

Till after Midnight, when they will be
From HO Cents to SI 00.

QT" Hoard by the Day, Week or Month

A variety of the best brands of San
Franciwo lieer always on hand.

AIkv, choice Wines and Cigart.
C3T Fresh Eastern Oysters by every

steamer served in any ucsirea style.
Scrial attention paid to Ladies and

tauiltlcs utvouaacait.
oc23 LACKSTROM & 8TOR5V.

NORMAN'S HALL

BESTAURANT
Under New Management.

mHIS COMMODIOUS, CON--
JL VliNiTiNT and

resort for epicures has recently un
dergone a thorough lenovation, refitting and en-

largement, and is now under ihe personal super-
vision of MRS. a W. SPRAGUE.

This restaurant now has two commodious din-
ing rooms and four smaller, cosy rooms for pri-
vate and select parties.

There nre two entrances to the restaurant en-

tirely separate from thnj of the Palace saloon,
tor the convenience of persons attending par-
lies, a stairway leads directly from the hall to the
dining rooms, and there is another entrance from
II stteel. convenient and easy of access at all
times. Special prrparattpns made for and atten-
tion given to guests from the h.il).

The tables will always contain the choicest ed-

ibles the imrkct affords.
Fresh Kastem Oysters received by every steam-

er and served to suit Ihe most fastidious.
Meals served at all hours. Single Meals, as

cents. Hoard bv the dav. week or month.
A share of public patronacc will be duly ap- -

prrcialeu oy aik. c w.
deao Proprietress.

BLANCO HOTEL,
Mnrshficltl, Coos County, Oregon

FIRST-CLAS- S ACCOMMODATIONS

ulnd Reasonable CJiarges.

Havinc latelv completed a larce addi
tion to the above hotel, nnd having had
an extensive experience in this line of
business, wo can safely fruaranteo to our
patrons comfort ana neeommouiuions ex-
celled bv no other house on the bay.

tSS Tho reading room of this hotel
contains tho leading papers of the At-
lantic States and the Tactile coast.

FJSllJtEl'tfi UOLLAXn,
soplO Proprietors.

CENTRAL HOTEL!
Corner of Front and A streets,

MAUSIIFir.LT), OREGON,
JOHN' J. KUOSHOLM, Proprietor

WELL-KNOW- N AND FAVORITETHIS has Just been entirely refitted and
refurnlshyd throughout and is again open lo ihe
public for patronage.

New beds nnd sprine mattresses have been
placed In almost every sleeping room of the
house and neither trouble nor expense nas ueen
uuml to dui cveivthlne In first-cla- order

At the liar is to be found the best brands of
wines, liquors and cigars.

A new entrance to tlie dlnlnir room has been
made that opens on Front street, and the tables
will atwavs be supplied with the choicest the
market anoras.

m3 J. J. KRONHOLM. Proprietor.

- , j A week made at home by the Indus-f- fl

J trious. llest bullous now before the
iTa I PbIIc, Capital not needed. Wcwill

J I mm onri you. Men. women, bovs and
girls wanted everywhere to work for us. Now Is

the time. You can work in spare lime or give
your v. hole lime to the business. No other busi-

ness will pay you nearly as well. No one can
fall to make enormous pay, by engaging at once.
Cosily outfit nnd trrms free. Money made fast,
easily and honorably. Address TRUE & CO
Augusta. Maine. my 10 iy

MfoetlUHMtHis A?fertliHHX
r '

FOR SALE,
Boats and Skiffs!

--AT TH-E-

MARSHFXELD DRUG STOKE,

SB to S76 1

Or to Let try tin Day, Week or MoMh.
J34

FOR SALE.f
AT

A. BA.RGi-A.I3S- r

WISH TO D1SP0SB OF MV HALFI Interest in the BLANCO HOTEL, at
Marshfield, Oregon. t

The house is doine dn excellent business nnd
this is a good opportunity for any person who
wishes to Invest in property of this kind.

For particulars, ee or address the under
tlgned, at the hotel.

autri . JAH. U I'ISKKKY.

FOE SALE.
miDJ LAND LOT EAST OF THE

LUNCH ROOMS TJUILDINUS,

Front street, Marshfield.

Apply to J. HACKER, Empire City.
Jaio

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORETHE between Matt. Mattsoh and
Victor Anpkrsow, in the Pioneer Saloon busi
ness, has been dissolved by mutual consent.

Hereafter the business wilt be carried on by
Malt. Mattson. who feels thankful to the public
for past favors and requests a continuance of the
same at the old stand.

MATT. MATTSON.
VICTOR ANDERSON.

Marshfield, Or., November X4, 1883.

I- -

Quickest and Best
CITY AND DRAIN'SEMPIRE Stage and Steamboat line, carrying

the U. 5. mails and Wells, r orgo -0 express.

JARVIS, CORNWALL & CO.

Leaves Empire City and Drain's station every
MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY.
The steamer JUNO or RESTLESS meets the
stages at we moutn 01 tne umpqua. rwcwanu
comfortable stages. Fare to Drain's station, $7:
through to Portland, $15 50. Each passenger
allowed 50 pounds of baggage. Passengers are
requested to be in Empire City the night before
departure. Any information in regard to the
above line can De procured ai ine t anco or
Central hotel in Marshfield and the post office
or any public house in Empire. jy6

TfKXV TIME-TAJI1.1- G

OF THE

STEAMER LULU!

SS

J. A. EGENHOFF, Captala.

TjNTiL rurrriiER notice theU steamer LU LU will make a trip up South
Coos river to Yoatam's landing

EVERY THURSDAY AFTERNOON.
Every Friday morning, at 7 o'clock, she wl
leave Yoakam's for .Marshfield; return to Yoak-
um's the same day, and then back to Marshfield.

The LULU is subject to charter for special
business at all times except Thursday afternoon
and Fridays.

Towing of all descriptions promptly executed
at reasonable rates.

Orders left at the Coasi Mail office will re-

ceive prompt attention.
For further particulars apply to
dc6 J. A. EGENHOFF, Master.

MRS. M. TOWER,

W
MILLINERY

AN'D

DRESS-MAKIN- G!

EMPIRE CITY, OREGON,

ON HAND A NEW ANDHAS stock of

Mlllluery aatl Dress -- Makla; Goods!

tar AH orders promptly attended to.
no39

MILLINERY!
NEW NEW

JaiijarB
GOODS! STYLES!

jVE?S. O. --P. IjTTS-EL- I
(AGENT FOR W. F. UURN),

FROST STKEKT. UARSHKIELD, OREGON,

Opposite the Central Hotel,
RESPECTFULLY INFORMWOULD of Marshfield and vicinity Hut

she has just received

AN ELEGANT STOCK OF NEW GOODS
EMBKACINO A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

LADIES' HATS, CAPS, TRIMMINGS,

And Millinery Goods of ail kinds.
ALSO

Children's Toys
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

tor Cleaning and trimming done to order and
perfect satisfaction guarrantced.

A hare of patronage is solicited. Please car
and examine my new goods.

OHAS. GHARMAK,
Wholesale aad Retail I)ealr ia

CIGARS & TOBACCO!
Frost strtet, MarsbfaM,

.tajetHtuff Harder MrKs Stere.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

A Full Line of Clean, Cttttwy, Fancy
Goods, Stationery. Mttisas; .,"
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